
The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Lld.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subject Verification roport ot tCT tab

Dear Si.,

We are a registered conlraclor Er. R.K Behera, an approved Eleclrical conlractor of
Govemment of Odisha, bearing Licence No.2995 (Copy of license is enctosed) for your kind
p€rusal.

After verification of the following items of the ICT lab at GOVT.GIRLS.H|GH SCHOOL,
21120303302, BARAI\4BA, CUTTACK as per the minimum specaficalon mentioned betow,
the repod for the same is beihg attached.

Sr.
lvo. Item name

'--l
,ltinimum Specifications euat

__._l

Copper plate earlhing slattons makrng
earlhing with copper earrh ptate i

It1
600 mm x 6do mm x 5mm thbra ---
including funnel, charcoal/coke, sah, all I

earth work.

5 A- 240 V swilches

2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockeis | 15

2

i ts

'15 A - 240 V socket with shutter

lndicative Brands: , Anchor / Havells /
crabtree /wipro /Phillips / Legrand {pts
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
for
all electronics/lT equipment inctuding
p.inler and Projection System lo
be placed at lab lechnician table.
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1
Earthing (as per lS

specifications)

2
Switches and

sockets (lSl lvlark)

3 Wiring (lSl Mark)

PVC condu s includrng [rs/ct boxes.
Allwires should be covered nsulaterl
and properly clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets wjth
4 squire mm PVC instrlated stranded Full L

copper conductor wires
Ea.ihing of 3rd pin w h PVC rnsutated
green color 2 5 square mm copper wiae

r" (ef -2.o 2-

Encl.

1. Verification repo( for the given items
2. Electrical contrac{o/s licence clpy
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Thrs cortiScatc is to bo ieucwcd for a period ofthree years

at a tiao 8nd Eust be produc€d otr demand by tho Secy'

{Not hsasfsrablo or rcocwable by aoy authority other tban thi 
r..r

Bloo'trical licensing Board, Oiista)'

t do hrroby cortify that sFi. Ee'ti !\ \sil\o$e
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